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In terms of piloting the project, we learnt that
not only is buying food expensive but so is
trying to dispose of it sustainably! 
We spent 3 months trying to find a company
that could help us achieve our goal in a non-

expendable way, when we found that some
companies were actually just going to dispose
of it in a landfill, and some were charging us
4,200 AED for just the compost bin! But luckily,
we found the company My Green Chapter
which charged us with a good deal. 
Based on the above, a skill we learnt was
effective research and communication. We
learnt how to delve into the internet and filter
things out to find the right organisation. 
With every company found, came numerous
emails being sent back and forth, regular
phone calls, and frequent whatsapp messages
trying to make an informed decision on the
most suitable business association, hence we
acquired the skill of effective communication. 
Another skill we learnt is prioritization. We
learnt how to simultaneously revise for
upcoming exams and work towards the project
- making sure that they both get their deserved
amount of time and effort. 
Similarly, to make sure we were always on track
of our tasks, we created timelines and recorded
all the progress we made - consequently we
amassing the skill of project planning.
In terms of knowledge gained from our
community, we got to know that we were
working towards the UAE’s Green agenda goal
of creating “Integrated waste management
projects in the Northern Emirates”.

Learning and knowledge gained

We used quantitative measurements to
assess how our project addressed the
SDG “Zero Hunger” by conducting a
school survey. Jumeirah College’s
assistant principal Mr. Pedder sent out a
questionnaire to all students from years
7-13. The last question on the
questionnaire was a pledge to be made
by the students to commit to the ‘Zero
Waste’ vision.
Figures revealed that we were gradually
moving forward whilst more students
understood the value of the program.
They were being engaged and
empowered to take responsibility
through their active participation.
In terms of number of hours spent
working on the project, lots of things had
to be taken into consideration i.e.
communication with: bin providers,
support staff, team members, teachers,
external organisations, which all in all,
would make an average of 42 hours
spent on the project. 

The support staff: Mrs. Guglietti, Marina,
Ganesh, Majo, Lucy, Durga.
Coordinating teachers: Mr. Hagar, Mr.
Forestiero and Mr. Pedder. The teacher
coordinator that allowed us to put our
initiative on the JC Website: Mrs. Jihane. 

Our impact on others and the
community

 

Special recognition

At the heart of Jumeirah College is a team of four individuals who are passionate about the
second Sustainable Development Goal “Zero Hunger” which pledges to end hunger, achieve food
security, improve nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture. Our main mission as participants
of the GSL competition, is to take our school’s food wastage to create compost, and use that as
fertilizer for our school's garden, instead of it being thrown into a landfill. 

Zero Waste team's

https://mygreenchapter.com/collections/composting
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dpNUuSt795B8aD-Cr4jZK0Y_G-LsQWNmufxkMg7ll3g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1b_Z9cTGZLcKPdKdOFBQgBPxmt-rmSUoiL6hjTDCQlg0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1gIZKkJpMgZsL7GP7S198U2dX2ZFu7cpTXSxruQNfv_o/viewform?gxids=7628&edit_requested=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S5_57emxE1sWNeSJDnWkGX-LjvmtacGD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12XnP0GdZb4loSUgCWaV3DajGtIKzK6Kd/view?usp=sharing
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With the help of our teacher coordinator Mr. Hagar, we created a
compost committee. We nominated Maria to be team leader. We
created a folder to place all our documents and ensure everything
was in place
We sent an email to our Senior Leadership Team asking them for
permission to compost in JC
We started looking for companies to help us, such as Arabian Masters
of Waste, Green Good, Slices (our canteen), and the Emirates
Environmental Group.
As we started negotiations with the above external waste collection
companies, with the aim of cutting our costs, we were disappointed to
hear that most of them pick up the waste generated, and deposit it in a
landfill. 
So we weighed up our options and came to the conclusion that it
would be best to compost on campus.
For the launch of the pilot project, the ‘Zero Waste’ team decided to
personally fund the project. Our main equipment was: the bokashi
composting bin, the bokashi bran, the Neem spray (to kill any
attracted insects and pests), and the “food only” bins in classrooms.  
On the 21st of March, we were thrilled when Mr. Forestiero made the
first announcement on the school, and when we got announced on
the JC Daily.
With the help of Ms. Jihane from admin, we started gathering all the
footage: videos, photos and vlogs as we started the training process
on operations and logistics.
We got team t-shirts to brand ourselves and got great feedback on it!
In response to our need for extra support, some staff members
including Mr. Ganesh and Mrs. Marina kindly volunteered to reach out
to us, as well as Majo Lucy and Durga to help improve our service.
We started promoting the project by engaging students through
thought provoking articles on the school newsletters, the innovation
journal, the JC Juice, Twitter, instagram and blogs. 
We were delighted to get featured on GSL’s instagram page!
After three weeks of leaving the compost to settle, we took it to JC’s
Garden, created fertilizer and planted some seeds!
The next phase of our project would be our proliferation to our
neighboring GEMS schools. We are planning to hold our first
workshop at Jumeirah Primary School, and are further developing
methodologies to share with them to use on a day to day basis. 

Our path from start to finish

“Cutting food waste is a delicious way of saving money, helping to feed the world, and protecting the planet.” -
Tristam Stuart

ZERO WASTE TEAM
JUMEIRAH COLLEGE
GLOBAL SOCIAL LEADERS

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1aDadxdgjY5kFTHYCNsdDT2LoVCWI4VUV?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1s4nVbr6ggvmAnkUz4-3ecF5rv8gBXGgcWCTfBGcisKg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PRjuLeYrFCSbrM3kfFsy8l5GdxDOscdx/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11E3ecGrFzIu8xQ5WYCp9OWVr5drd1I1j/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-8f7aw2oBUN0I187EEgYzJ3BBsC-8itv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hEXdpMzTxBPICKbUrjG_Ny3XvqBcW7k7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ed96c3CXn_sgHtf3hi3sFGKZaEE66Q9d/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dYEjI2bu2Oc5vWLXXeevu7SIe8qvuOracDs1I8ca0RM/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AfrJBPSAKpXu47WblywY9Ff9BrusiFdn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dbe5FObbYgRY5ZcJOWcfeV3cZuEhCTfT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yw1Nn5_Vn7LN8_XCUoH23Cc04BIGaVQP/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14H2S-5vpHUbUX8V6XYycKJb-GR_x-A8AzoavIUFbM9I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/17LdjaiuX7pSCzHKQeqXSCQV25ouVDIPNVL0FL3olxFA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r2G7M90PKVwJV17BPdlji_7RPMNBTP0V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qYxdFknkUFSQZ0dqhun5V2SIkcs3pzAA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14QXAEn3qTvvtYBBAAihLTA6q2ulyKSRQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vvuFlOsMKQzZF5ZYtvrpWTRldvEKvBpy/view?usp=sharing
https://miagjcd.wixsite.com/my-site
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wsY7nkX9YPUycxSV_m9xJN4niADqAOh8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12lkFRxrAgrDLVI3fWq5THI1rgR1DZOor/view?usp=sharing

